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[99] CHAPTER 107.
ROAD PROM JBFFERSON COUNTY.

AN ACT to eetablllh a certalD territorial road tberelD named.

Be il eMcted by Ihe Council and House of Representativu of t1&6 Territory
of I01IHJ.
SECTION 1. Boa, Beard and Quinton, commisdonen. That S. S. Ross and
Stephen Heard, of the ~ounty of J efterson, and Richard Quinton, of the
county of Keokuk, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners, to lay
out and establish a territorial road, commencing at a point where the territorial road, leading from Mount Pleasant, in Henry county, to Fairfield, in
Jefferson county crosses the western line of Henry county; thence on the
nearest and best ground to S. S. Ross'; thence to pass between the farms of
Caleb Cooper and Lenn's; thence on the nearest and best practicable route,
to a point on the middle fork of Walnut creek, where the road leading from
Fairfield, in Jefferson county, to Richland, in Keokuk county crosses said
creek; thence the nearest and best .route, to a point on Rock creek, in Keokuk
county, where the territorial road, leading from Richland in said county to
Oskaloosa, in Mahaska county crosses said creek.
SEc. 2. To 1D88\ thJrd Monday in March. Said commissioners shall meet
at the place of commencing said road, on the third Monday in March next,
or within sixty days thereafter, and proceed to discharge the duties required
of them by this act, and shan in all respects be governed by the act entitled
an act to provide for laying out and openiJlg territorial roads, approved,
Dec. 29, 1838.
SEC. 3. In force from paaeage. This act to take eftect and be in force
from and after its passage. .
Approved, January 17th, 1846.

[100] CHAPTER 108.
ROAD FROM ·FRANKLIN.
AN ACT to establish a territorial road from Franklin, 1ft Lee county, to Mt. Pleasant,

In Henry county.

Be if eMeted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of I01IHJ.
,.
SECTION 1. lload from 1"raDk11n to Mount Pleasant. That James Hayworth, of the county of Lee, and James Millison, and Daniel Alsop, of the
county of Henry, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners, to view,
layout, and establish, a territorial road, commencing at Franklin; thence on
the nearest and best route to the half mile stake, on the south line of section
eleven, of township number sixty-nine, north of range number six west,
thence north, through the center of said section, and the center of section
number two, to the county line of Lee county, at the half mile stake on the
south line of section number thirty-five, of township number seventy, north
of range number six west; thence north, to the road leading from Burlington,
to the old Agency; thence east, with said road, to near the northwest corner
of section thirty-six; thence the nearest and best route, to Hugh BoyIs' mills;
thence on the nearest and best route to Mount Pleasant, in Henry county.
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SEC. 2. Oommissioners to·. meH in J'raDkJiD. Said COtDlll18S10ners shan
meet in the town of Franklin, on the first Monday of March, 1846, or on
such other day as a majority' of said commissioners' may agree upon, and
proceed to locate and establish said road, agreeable to the provisions of an
act to provide fol' laying out and opening territorial roads, approved December 29th, 1838.
. SEc. 3. In ·fone· from passage. This act to be in force from. ~ ·af~er
its passage.
App~ved, Jan~a.ry 17th, 1846.

[101] CHAPTER 109.
SUSANNAH CHANEY.

4N

ACT to .authorize .Susannah Chaney of Lee county•. to .convey eertaln l"\IIIl
therein named.
. .

estate

Be it 'en4Ctea by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
. of Iowa.
.
.
S~ION 1. Susa,nDah Chaney, em.powered to sell lands. . Th~t Stts8Dnah
Chaney, of .Lee county, be and she is hereby authQrized to s!311 and convey
the north-east quarter, of the south-west quarter of sectio~ numbeJ," thirty,
township number sixty-nine north, range six we~t j containing' forty acres.
and situated in Marion township, in Lee county.
"
SEC.. 2. 'l'o ma.ke deed for same, That said Susannah Chaney·is. hereby
auhQrized and empowered to execute a good deed of Q.onveyance, with covenants of general warranty, under her hand and seal, for the premises mentioned in the first section of this a c t . '
r.
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after'its pass8.ge.
Approved, January 17th, 1846.

CHAPTER 110.
ROAD FROM FAIRVIEW.

AN ACT to locate a certain road therein named.

Be it enacted by the Council, and House of Rep-resentatives of the Territory
o~ Iowa.
..
SEC'I'ION 1. Road from Fairview to Dewitt's landing. That Jtii,us Pert..
of Jones county, and Ira Sammons and Joseph Caroway, of Linn co.unty. be
and they are ·hereby appointed commissioners, to layout and establish a
territorial road, as follows: commencing at or near Fairview on the Military road in Jones county j thence to the center of section four. in town·
ship eighty-three, north, in range five west; thence west, to the ~ounty
road, leading from [102] the west of section four to Scott's mill on Big .creek ;
thence on the track of said road to the range line between ranges five and six:;
thence on said line, to or near the land of Joseph Caroway and James
Scott j thence angling through Sugar grove to the west line of ,section one,
in township eighty.two, of range six; thence by said line for some .distance;
and then to Dewitt's landing on Cedar river.
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